July 2013-December 2014 PHO Fellow Lectures

3-Jul On-call Chemotherapy
5-Jul Sickle Cell Emergencies
9-Jul Heme Emergencies
10-Jul Oncologic Emergencies
16-Jul Introduction to Transplantation
22-Jul Intro to Oncologist-PR Communication
23-Jul End of Life Care/Breaking Bad News
23-Jul Core - ALL
26-Jul Immunotherapy Cancer
30-Jul Core - Chemotherapy Safety
31-Jul Managing Patient and Family Conflicts
6-Aug Fellowship Meeting - Intro to MedHub, PROSE changes
13-Aug Core - Sarcoma
20-Aug Core - Embryonal Tumors
21-Aug Communicating about Adverse Events
27-Aug Core - Routine Sickle Cell Care
3-Sep Core - Lymphoma
10-Sep Core - AML
11-Sep Palliative Care I
17-Sep Core - Lymphoma
24-Sep Neonatal Anemia
  1-Oct Lunch with a Leader - Dr. Bill Evans
  1-Oct Dr. Bill Evans' Lecture
  8-Oct Hematopoiesis
  9-Oct Investigational Therapeutics
15-Oct Med Grand Rounds - End of Life Discussions
16-Oct Cancer Risk Assessment/Prevention I
17-Oct Lunch with a Leader - Dr. Eugenie Kleinerman
22-Oct Chemotherapy Safety
23-Oct Cancer Risk Assessment/Prevention II
29-Oct RMS
  5-Nov Blood Banking
12-Nov Atypical Mycobacteria in the Immunocompromised Host
19-Nov Fever and Neutropenia - How ID People Think
26-Nov Brain Tumors 1
  3-Dec Infection Control in the Immunocompromised Host
  7-Jan Fellowship Meeting
14-Jan N/A
21-Jan Neuroblastoma
29-Jan Neonatal Anemia
11-Feb Retinoblastoma
4-Mar CAR T Cell therapy
5-Mar Pharmacogenomics
12-Mar Pharmacokinetics & Pharmacodynamics
  1-Apr Transplantation Specifics at U of C
  2-Apr Sickle Cell Disease
  7-Apr Immunodeficiencies
8-Apr Immunology of Transplantation
15-Apr HSCT for Leukemia/Lymphoma/Solid Tumors
22-Apr Wilms Tumor
23-Apr Palliative Care II
29-Apr Cancer Risk Cases
30-Apr Disorders of Primary Hemostasis
6-May Pheresis
13-May Reimmunization after Stem Cell Transplant
14-May Disorders of Secondary Hemostasis
20-May von Willebrand Disease
21-May Hemoglobinopathies
27-May Antibiotic Selection I
28-May Myelodysplastic Syndrome
3-Jun Antibiotic Selection II
4-Jun Career Planning/Finding a Mentor
17-Jun Relapsed NBL
18-Jun Myeloproliferative Disorders
18-Jun Thalassemia
24-Jun RBC Membrane Disorders
25-Jun Transfusion Medicine
  8-Jul Chemotherapy On-Call
  9-Jul Oncologic Emergencies
  10-Jul Hematologic Emergencies
  11-Jul Management of Cancer Pain
  14-Jul Career Planning/Finding a Mentor
  16-Jul Sickle Cell Emergencies
  22-Jul Core - ALL
  25-Jul Myelodysplastic Syndrome
  28-Jul Myeloproliferative Disorders
  29-Jul Core - Introduction to Transplantation
  30-Jul Immunotherapy Cancer
  5-Aug Core - Sarcoma
12-Aug Core - AML
13-Aug Advanced Directives
19-Aug Core - Embryonal Tumors
20-Aug Introduction to Oncologist-PR Communication
26-Aug Core - Lymphoma
27-Aug End of Life Care/Breaking Bad News
  2-Sep Intro to Transplant Part II
  3-Sep Transitioning Goals of Care
  9-Sep Evaluation of Anemia
  17-Sep Core - Sickle Cell Disease
  30-Sep GVHD and GVL Effect
  1-Oct Palliative Care I
  7-Oct Transplant - Immunodeficiency/Marrow Failure
  14-Oct Bone Marrow Failure I
  15-Oct Transfusion Medicine
  21-Oct Bone Marrow Failure II
  28-Oct Brain Tumors II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29-Oct</td>
<td>Cancer Risk Assessment/Prevention I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Nov</td>
<td>Cancer Risk Assessment/Prevention II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Nov</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Nov</td>
<td>Transplant - Non-malignant disease and stem cell therapeutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Dec</td>
<td>Bleeding Disorder TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Dec</td>
<td>Transplant - Early and Late Complications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>